
2 soveværelse Lejlighed til salg i Algorfa, Alicante

This Immaculate, Corner, South Facing, Two Bedroom, Top Floor Apartment in La Finca Golf Resort is located in
Algorfa, Costa Blanca South. Nestled within the prestigious La Finca Golf Resort, this property offers a luxurious
lifestyle surrounded by stunning landscapes and top-notch amenities. Boasting a generous 67m2 build size, the
apartment features an open kitchen seamlessly blending into the bright and spacious living area, creating an inviting
atmosphere for relaxation or entertaining guests. With two bedrooms and two bathrooms, including a master
bedroom with an en suite bathroom, comfort and convenience are prioritized. Step out onto the 10m2 terrace and
soak in the serene views of the communal gardens and parking below, while the expansive 30m2 private rooftop
solarium offers panoramic mountain vistas, perfect for enjoying the Mediterranean sunsets. Situated in a secure gated
community with communal parking, residents have access to a communal swimming pool for leisurely dips on warm
days. The property is equipped with air conditioning in the living room and master bedroom, ensuring comfort year-
round, while a ceiling fan in the second bedroom provides additional airflow. Additional features include fitted
wardrobes for ample storage, an open fireplace for cozy evenings, and recent upgrades including new lights, white
goods, and furniture, enhancing the modernity and appeal of the property. Conveniently located within walking
distance to amenities and facilities on the resort itself, residents are just a few minutes' drive from the nearest
supermarkets and a short 15-minute drive to the pristine beaches of Guardamar del Segura. La Finca Golf Resort is
renowned for its 5-star hotel, championship golf course, and luxurious spa facilities, offering residents an unparalleled
lifestyle in one of Costa Blanca's most sought-after destinations.

  2 soveværelser   2 badeværelser   Svømmepøl
  Golf   Natural gas   Utility Room
  Fireplace   Gated community   Terrace
  golf views   Off Road Parking   Solarium
  Air conditioning   mountain views   En-suite bathroom
  Communal Pool

157.500€
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